
MOTHER, SISTER 
AND BROTHER

Died of Consumption, but this Linden 
lady used Psychine and is 

strong and well

* My mother, brother kÂtjsîster died of 
consumption,” says Ella M# Uove, of Lin
den, N.S., “and I myselt suffered for two 
years from a distressing cough ah<^ weak 
lungs. I suppose I inherited a tendency 
in this direction ? \

** But thank God I used Psychine and it 
built me right up. My lungs are now 
strong. I enjoy splendid health, and I owe 
it all to Psychine.”

Consumption, whether hereditary or con
tracted, cannot stand before Psychine. 
Psychine kills the germ, no matter how it 
attacks the lungs. Psychine builds up the 
body and makes it strong and able to 
resist disease. Psychine is an aid to 
digestion and a maker of pure, rich blood. 
The greatest giver of general health is

PSYCHINE
® (Pronounced Si-keen) C

50c. Per Bottle
Uu-gM’ elzee «1 end «2-ell drugglete
•R. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited, Toronto.

Suiûe=âi)oocttte.
Watford, Ont.
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Britannia Rules The Waves.
The British admiralty within the 

past few months has sprung a sur
prise and thrown other naval powers 
into consternation. The first coup 
was the launching of the Dreadnought 
the greatest battleship in the world. 
It was the first application of the tur
bine system for this class of warship. 
Furthermore, it has a speed of 23 knots 
an hour, or three knots greater than 
any other battleship, and an armament 
of eight 12-inch guns, or six more than 
any other craft afloat.

The second surprise is still more 
overwhelming. It is now announced 
that the three supposed armored 
cruisers, which have béên building in 
the Clyde, and are nearly completion, 
are in reality first-class battleships, 
four knots swifter than the Dread
nought and its equal in gun energy, 
They will be faster than the fastest 
German, French or American battle
ship, and even faster than the fastest 
Cruiser. While the naval experts of 
continental Europe and the United

For the 
Children

To succeed these days you 
must have plenty of grit, cour
age, strength. How is it with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way.

The children cannot possibly have pood health 
unless the bowels nr© in proper condition. Cor
rect ant constipation by givlitir etnnli laxative ; 
doses oi Ayer's rills. All vegetable,sugar-coated, i

Hade by*. 0. Ay»r Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Amo monutisoturen. vf

9_ HAIR vigor.
AGUE CURE.
CHERRY IEÎT02AL.

Climate All Bight
Considering how grossly our Can

adian climate has been abused, we 
may be excused for observing that, 
while other countries regarded as 
more blest by providence than this Do
minion have been suffering from earth
quakes, cyclones, toronadoes or snow
storms, our country has been basking 
in a genial sun and nnvisited by any 
convulsion of nature. It is not for us 
to glory over those who are suffering 
from all sorts of visitations, but it is a 
thing to be thankful for that while 
our climate inures us to steady vari
ation and produces a strong and pro
viding race, it is the best in the world 
for health and longevity and that we 
are singularly free from convulsions of 
any sort.

There ie more catarrh in this section of 
the country than all other diseases put to
gether, and until the last few years was sup
posed to be incurable. For a great many 
years doctors pronounced it a local disease 
and prescribed local remedies, and by con- 
Btantly failing to oure with local treatment, 
pronounced it to be incurable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitutional disease 
and therefore requires constitutional treat- 
ment. Hall’s catarrh cure manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney & Ço„ Toledo, Ohio, is the 
only constitutional cure on the market. It 
is taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on 
the blood and muonons surfaces of the sy
stem. They offer one hundred dollars for 
any case it fails to cure. Send for circulate 
and teetimonale.

Address : F. J. CHENEY & CO , To
ledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilis for consti

pation. m

The Outlook.
With the rise in the prices of buttes 

and eggs comes the rise in other 
things.

Wool maintains high values, there 
is no slump. Stocks are light. Buy
ing is careful and present values must 
be maintained.

Cotton —The expected reduction 
has not come. Prices have gone up in 
face of the new crop coming round. 
America still dominates the position 
and demand is good.

Silk,—Prices have advanced since 
August and are now firth, with good 
business booked months ahead.

With the above conditions abroad, 
Canada’s six millions of people don’t 
make much impression on the 450 
millions in “The Empire,” and some 
500 millions outside, as regards value». 
Let us look abroad when we size up 
such questions and take our proper 
position. Our own prosperity and 
purchasing power are the measure of 
our capabilities in trade. The coun
try is prosperous, and prices are as a1 
consequence high. The farmer’s wife 
who is getting 25 to 30 cents a pound 
for butter can afford to buy as well as 
sell at full market rates.

We have no secrete I v.'e 
the formulai of all our

■- takes have been declaring that the 
turbine is not practiable for battle
ships, the British admiralty has quiet
ly forestalled them by adopting it and 
by demonstrating its success in the 
trial trips on the Dreadnought. So 
carefully has the admiralty guarded its 
designs that it* latest achievements 
have come as a thunderbolt to rival 
sea powers. The United States navy 
department has been for a year plan
ning to outdo the Dreadnought and 
had secured and appropriation for a 
20,000-ton vessel, but the new British 
battleships will be in commission be
fore the keel of the American monster 
is laid.

McPhedran, Wanetead, Ont. ; Mies Jessie 
McPhedran, Wanetead ; Miss Nicholson, 
Trenton, and a number from Brook ville. -r-_ 
Brock ville Times, Oot. 25th.

When the summer season comes,
And we softly lick our thumbs 

As we pick the wild strow berries sweet 
and prime,

In the far ten-acre patch,
It is sweet but doesn’t match 

The heavenly, delicious flannel time. 
When the leaves are falling, falling.
When the tax collector’s calling,

And there's nothing much {more precious 
than a dime ;

When your getting in your coal 
And there’s trouble on your soul. 

That’s the happy and hilarious flannel 
time.

Oysters ? Ah ! you’re sore,
That ice? cost much more ;

You feel that you are perpetrating 
crime,

As her appetite increases 
And your pocket goes to pieces,

In the kisslnl and uproarious flannel 
time.

For a week the flannel prickles you,
It titulates and tickles you,

It isn’t half as smooth as this 
rhyme,

You're rosy for a while—
“God bless the great Argyle !”

In the interesting, scratchful flannel 
time.

Be a Strong Man.
Increase your vitality and nerve energy, 

restore vim and force to your overworked 
body. Ferrozone will do this as it did for 
Walter Wood of Beauport, N. B., who 
writes : “I can say that Ferrozone has giv
en me a new lease of life. A year ago I 
suffered from nervous exhaustion I was 
scarcely able tod rag myselt around. My 
appetite was cone X had no color or 
ambition and felt usad up. One box ot 
Ferrozone started me back to health. 
I took a number of boxes and my health 
was completely restoiei.” For men who 
are tired, pale, nervous and thin blood
ed nothing compares with Ferrozone, 50c 
per box at all dealers.

CHOP STUFF.

Geo. Grainger, has purohasrd Randolph 
McNeil’s house on Railroad street Alvineton. 
Mr. McNeil and family leave this week tor 
Waddell, Saek.

A dose of Miller’s Worm Powders occa
sionally will keep the children healthy. T. 
B, Taylor &{Socs.“

Several flocks of wUd duck, seen of late 
on Pincombe’s mill pond, Strathroy, have 
tempted several local sportsmen to use their 
guns, in an endeavor to bag a few.

Mr. E. J. Keown, of Glencoe, has purchas
ed and is now in charge ot the bakery and 
confectionery business in the Hackett block, 
Petrolea, succeeding Mr. Fortune.

There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once. m

Customs officers at the Windsor ferry 
dock made a number of seizures of goods 
Thanksgiving day. The articles seized in 
almost every case were wearing apparel.

The Forest Town Council and the Board of 
Trade are corresponding with a firm in New 
York, in reference to the establish menu ot 
an Axminster carpet an Smyrna rug factory 
there.

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human or 
animals cured in 30 minutes by Woltord's 
Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. Sold by 
T. B. Taylor & Sons.

The marriage of Miss Lulu Harcourt, ot 
Newbury, to Mr. Thomas Steadman Met
calfe, ot Petrolea, was quietly solemnized 
at the manse. Glencoe, on Wednesday, Oct. 
10, by Rev. Geo. Weir.

Work is being pushed on the alterations 
in the building at Point Edward, where the 
Oliver motor carl are to be manufactured. 
A large force of mechanics is also employed 
on the manufacture of their new style ot 
cars. The McFee building on the corner of 
Front and George streets has been leased 
for a term of five years and is to be recon

struct By Lightning.
Neatiy describes the celerity ot Putnam's 

Corn Extractor. $oots corns out in short 
orddt*. Causes no pain, leaves no scar, and 
gives perfect satisfaction. Remember their 
is only one“ best”—That's Putnam's—fifty 
years in use.

McPHBDRAN^McNlSH.
A&>ciai function of more than usual in

terest took place Wednesday morning at 
eleven o’clock at “Elm Grove,” Lyn, the 
residence of Mrs- J. McNish, when her 
youngest daughter, Maud Louisa, was 
united in marriage to Dr. Archibald George 
McPhedran, B. A., of Stroud, Ont. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Mr. 
Pocock, of Lyn, in the| presence of about 
fifty guests a number ot them from a dis
tance. The house was prettly decorated 
for the occasion, with cut flowers and ferns, 
and the arch under which the bride 1 party 
stood was made of evergreen and bright 
autùmn leaves. The bride, who was given 
away by her brother, George McNish, wore 
a handsome gown of cream eolenne over 
taffeta, trimmed with embroidered chiffon, 
and carried a hoquet of white roses and 
lilltes of the valley. The bridesmaid, was 
Miss Alice'Tdmpkins, of Brookville, who 
was dressed in oream voile with touches of 
pale blue, and carried a bouquet of deep red 
roses, and maiden hair fern, Dr. M. S. 
Gowland, M. A., of Milton, Ont., a forme* 
class mate of the groom was best man. 
After luncheon Dr. and Mrs. McPhedran 
left at 2,30 and will visit several western 
cities before taking up their residence at 
Stroud. They were followed by the best 
wishes of their numerous friends. The 
large number of beautiful presents testifies 
to the esteem in which the brkie was held.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs. A

J

A Boston schoolboy was 
weak and sickly.

The Flannel Time.

His arms were soft and flabby. 
He didn't have a strong muscle in his 
entire body.

The physician who had attended x 
the family for thirty years prescribed 
Scott’j Emulsion.

NOW:

To feel that boys arm you 
would think he was apprenticed to a 
blacksmith.

ALL DRUGGISTS 50c. AND SI.OO.

ora

It takes more than 
modern machinery to pro
duce good flour. It is the 
care used in selecting the 
wheat before it is ground 
and the searching tests of 
expert chemists afterwards 
that give

Royal Household 
Flour

its nutrîpous qualities, its 
purity and its uniform good
ness) In its preparation., 
no process tending to im
prove its quality is omitted 
or slighted. Tell your

frocer that you want Royal 
lousehold because the 

makers guarantee it.
Ogilvie Flour Hills Co., ltd.

157

strueted. It will be one of the finest and 
mort up-to-date garages in Canada.

The Ontario Gazette contain© notice ot 
the incorporation ot the following joint 
stock company :—The Great Central Oil 
and Gas Company, limited, capital, $100.- 
000 ; head office, Petrolea, Oct.

Do not delay in getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator is a pleasant and sure cure. If you 
love your child why do you let it suffer 
when a remedy is so near at hand ? m

H. G. Taylor of Wyoming has sold hi? 
house and lots on Thames St., formerly own
ed by the late Robt. Fisher, and since his 
death by hisneice Mrs. Dauncy, of Exeter, to 
James Foster, who will remove there short
ly-

Mr. J. A. Newton has disposed of hie 
residence on West Albert street, Strathroy, 
to Mr. Harvey Cook, of Kerwood. who will 
occupy it in the near luture. We under 
stand Mr- Mew ton has his eye on several 
desirable residences now for sale.

ENGLISH SPAVIN UNIMENT re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused lumps and 
blemishes from horses, blood spavin, curbs, 
splints, ringbone, sweeney, stifles, sprains, 
sore aud swollen throat, coughs, etc. Save 
50o by use of one bottle. Warranted t e 
most wouderful Blemish Cure ever known. 
Sold by T. B. Taylor & Sons.

John Dubois, of Lot 19 con. 4, Adelaide, 
accomplished what is regarded by farmer, 
as a remarkable feat in agriculture this fall 
A certain piece of wheat yielded 38 buhels 
to the acre and off the same ground, he sub 
sequently harvested a heavy crop ot choice 
clover.

The Forest Fruit Growers and Forward 
ing Association are shipping to the Old 
Country market an average of five car load? 
ot prime apples each week. These applet 
are all graded and sorted by the Association, 
and obtain the highest prices in the British 
market

It Will Prolong Like.—De Sot a, the 
Spaniard, lost his life in the wilds pf Mori 
da, whither he went for the purpose of dis 
covering the legendary “Fountain of per
petual youth.” said to exist in that then un
known country. While O'*. Thomas’ Ej 
lectric Oil will not perpetuate youth, it will 
remove the bodily pains which make the 
young old before their time and harass the 
aged into untimely graves. m
Last Sabbath Êey. Mr. McMullen, of Alvin* 

ston, informed his congregation that he had 
just been appointed assistant editor of the 
Christian Guardian, which would nécessita- e 
his removal to Toronto in about three week.-, 

j Owing to the many changes which have oc
curred in the Atvinston pulpit during the 
last few years, the Chairman of the District 
will endeavor to send a permanent supply 
to Alvinston to fill out the Conference year.

Do Not Delay.—When, through debili
tated digestive organs, poison finds its way 
into the blood, the prime consideration is to 
get the poisop out as rapidly and as thor
oughly as possible. Delay may mean dis 
aster. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will be 
found a most valuable and effective medi
cine to assail the intruder with. They 
never fail. They go at once to the seat of 
the trouble and work a permanent cure, m

Mrs. B. Gruenfeldt of San Francisco, Cal , 
is paying a visit ta her mother, Mrs. D. D. 
Campbell 4th line Adelaide. She was in 
the i city at the time it was btricken with 
earthquake and fire, and as a sauvenir of 
that terrible calamity, she left us a pair of 
eyeglasses picked up from what was ap
parently the ruins of an optical house, for 
several lens are firmly melted together.

While Dr. A. M. Hunber, ot Detroit, was 
having a tooth treated by a dentist V\ ednee- 
day, a needle used in the work slipped down 
his throat, lodgiug in the throat. Ef
forts to remove the needle tailed, and as the 
man was slowly bleeding to death he was 
taken to Harper hospital, and the X ray 
used to locate the needle. After several 
hours' work it was removed.

After a lingering illness ot several months 
1 Mr. Walter Fleming succumbed to an attack 
of diabetes last Friday 12th inst aged 55 
years and 4 months. The funeral took 
place from the family residence, lot 20 
Egrament road last Monday. The remains 
were conveyed to the C. T.R. station Wyom
ing where they left on the 11 55 train east tor 
internment in Pine Wood Cemetery, West
minster township, his former home. He 
leaves a wife and two children.

Archie Jamieson, formerly of Forest town, 
but now station agent near North Bay, had 
rather an exciting experience one evening 
l*s week. Had just completed his labors 
for the day and was proceeding down the 
reilwav track to his boarding house 
when he met a good sized black bear. Mr. 
Bruin made ready for a fight, but Archie 
says he was the best runner. After securing 
a rifle and a partner they returned and cap 
tured the prize.

This is the range that bakes 1 
better because the diffusive j 
oven flue draws in cold air from j 
the kitchen - floor, carries it 
around the oven, and pours it 
HOT down into the oven ; 
FROM THE TOP in a current 
that moves all round the whole ' 
oven and up and out the flue. ! 
When that clean, hotair leaves i 
the oven it takes with it all the ' 
moisture, all the odors, which in ] 
OTHER ovens stay in and satu- 
rate the baking food. Perfect 
draft control, perfect oven, 
draw-out oven rack for easy g 
basting, —all points singular to 1

Owning one costs little 
because there’s such great 
economy of food and fuel 
and bother with this range

It saves its cost in 
the juices it doesn’t 
bake out of roasts alone.

Many styles to be seen 
at our store —please 
come and ask questions

THE GURNEY 
FOUNDRY CO., Limited

Toronto Montreal Hamilton 
Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver j

4 FOR SALE BY

N. B. Howden, WatfordU
AGENT. ^

Diogones May Rest Here.
Toronto, Ont. Oct. 26 —The most honest 

man in the world has been discovered. Re
cently the Toronto customs authorities re
ceived a letter containing a $1 bill. The 
writer said . “Gentlemen, while in New 
*or*F a (ew days my daughter purchas
ed a silk tie, and neglected to call at the 
cus-oms The price of the Lie was $1.50, 
and I herewith enclose $1.

C8ES0LENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple and effective remedy for 1

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
combine the germicidal value of Oreeolene 

With the soothing properties of slippery elm and lico- 
druP8tTor from us, 10c in stamps. 

LKRimra, Miles Co., Limited, Agents, Montreal* 401


